
NORTON'S BULLETIN,

)eep Cut in Prices
of the balance of strictly

Holiday Articles, nil this week,
Gift Books, Fine Stationery,

Itlntses, Globes, Children's Books,

Art Calendars, Booklets, Albums,
oltet Cases, Glove and Handkerchief

Boxes,
Toys, Dolls, Games, Blackboards, ut

at greatly reduced prices,
to clear out "Odds and Ends;"

an excellent chanco to get your
New Year gifts at bargain prices.
1000 Diaries and Office Journals,

1000 Peloubet'a Notes on Sabbath
Lessons,

900 Blank Account Books, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.
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NECKWEAR.CLOVESAND

THE NFAV

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS

Are Very Proper. 0

Umbrellas and Canes

In nn Endless Variety of
Beautiful Patterns.

in n
109 Wyoming Ave.

Looooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

, u8 I'cn.i Avenu; A. U. WARMAN.

PbRSONAL

Miss Ji Hippie lias gone to Spolwne,
Wash., for the winter,

fnlntii-- l Uiu-k- llalUtend yesterday
morning we it t New York.

Mrs. M. W. I.owry ami son, Kober.t, left
last night ,Vr l.o: Angeles, t'.il.

Superintctiili'i't C.eorgp 1 termer, of the
Hillside Home, was 111 tin' city yesterday.

Superintendent f .Motive I'ower .1. W.
ritztllblma. "I" tin- - J.rcla'.aima railroad,
yi'steidov morning left for New York.
He was .icrunpaiilcrt by his wile.

Anmng thn Serantonlans who wont to
New YirU vesteiday were the following:
Mr. nnd MrV. William I Ilall-tea- d, .Mrs.
K. I,. Crane, Cololiel ami Mrs. II. M.

Holes.
Mr. i'.v.in It. Wllll.inis. who has been

spenillng the holiday with hi par-til- ls

on ll.lieviie street, will leave at noon
toilav far .Marietta, O., when- - he will ro- -

L sunie his ruuliix.

TWO ARE STILL WITH US.

A. B. Stevens nnd J. M. Brogan
it Membars or lust uity uouncu,
I.I ..-- .1.,. H'l.., .nltvli. T a'HV...... mi.... ItemII. lie' lltnen i"inh" -

to the effect tnav .. : Mievi-u- s "
.the only surviving membei of the llrt
city council of Scranton," said J. M.
nrogan. last night.

"I'm pretty healthy looking ghost,
am I not, and I was a member of that
body. The other members of it besides
Mr. Stevens and 1 were Samuel Shop-lan- d,

Sydney Oram, Kdwunl Heor-man- s,

T. F. Hunt, Jacob Ttoblnson, T)r.

Stevens. Dr. Uobcrts, Peter Walsh nnd
Patrick Seanlon.I believe all have gone
to their eternal reward except Mr.
Stevens and myself."

General advertisers will tlnd It to
their advantage to correspond with the
thirty-year-ol- d advertising agency of
Lord .fc Thomas, Chicago and New
York. This great firm Is thoroughly
informed as to the mediums to be used
for reaching any class of buyers, can
Klve reasonable rates on any publica-
tion In the world, and can tell you
the best methods to employ to "adver-
tise Judiciously."

Notice!
All persons holding accounts against

the estate of Alexander Craig, late
of Scranton, Pa , will help to effect an
early settlement by at once mailing
Itemized bills of their accounts to

James H. Craig,
University Place,

New Haven Conn.

Mme. Johnston
Pegs to announce that sh? has opened
ner dressmaking parlors at 32 V.'iwh
ington avenue.

Try a "Hotel Jcrmyn" cigar, 10c.

We Are
Positively
Retiring

from
Business.

Bargains to
Early Buyers.

THE

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE

COMPANY,

21 Lackawanna Avenu

'JfcgtV'fliWi..--.- f 4, .i :)

STRUCK IN THE EYE.
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John Mllberger Badly Injured by
Stone Thrown by Young Men.

John Mllberger, of Willow Btreet, wni
struck In thn pyc by a Htone, about 10

o'clock Sunday jiIkIiI. and badly
Ho whs rcttirnlnit from Orcon

ItldRo with a (lop ho bad purchaoed.
and at the coiner of Willow street and
Prospect avenue met two younR men,
who beKati tlirowlnR atones at the ilos.

MIlbeiBer objected, nt which they
Hneeted nt him and threatened to throw

him, Instead of the doff. A largu
stone, hurled with considerable fore?,
then struck him In the eye.

He fell, and was carried Into n housrt
nearby, where the eye was washed nnfl
bandaged, after which he was taken t'j
his home and a physician called. Tim
youiiu men who had struck him run
away Immediately after he fell, and no
more was seen of them.

TOOK OUT NO PEBMIT.

Kelly Arrested at In-

stance of Building Inspector.
John P. Kelly was yes-

terday arrested on n warrant Issued
bv Mderman Howe, at tbo Instance

HulldlnK Inspector Jackson, ehars-1n- s

him Mllh crectlnK a building en
the Newton road without 11 m ob-

taining a permit.
Tin; was given a hear-

ing before A'dermati Howe and con-te- n

led that the building was oiitid'!
the city limits. The building Inspec-

tor could not swear that It was within,
so the hearing was adjourned until
this afternoon. City Knglnecr Phillip
went over the mound In the ttltor-r.oo- u

and will testify today that tin
building erected Is within the city
limits.

INSPECTION BEGUN.

Company K Passed Through the Or-

deal at the Armory Last Night,
Major Millar Inspecting.

Inspection of the Thirteenth regi-
ment was begun last night, when
Major W. S. Millar. Inspector of the
Third brigade, put Company K through
Its paces at the armory.

This Is one of the crack bodies of men
In the regiment, and is the second com-
pany in the First battalion, which Is
under command of lieutenant Colonel
I W. Stlllwell. Its captain Is iturson

Kssru Scott, llrst lieutenant,
ami Milton o'Connell. second. Sixty
men make up Its ranks, and about all
of them turned out last night.

There was a large number of spec-
tators present at 8 o'clock, when th
company lined up. and awaited the ar-
rival of the Inspector. Major Millar
came forward, accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Colonel .Stlllwell. Iteglmental
Adjutant Dolph Atherton. Hattalion
Adjutant W. 13, Ounster. Quartermas-
ter F, M. Vandllng and Sergeant Major
lilchard J. Bourke.

Accompanied by them, the Inspector
walked carefully down the ranks, scru-
tinizing with a keen eye the accoutro- -

'ments of every man, stopping hero to
Heck a speck of dust off a cap, or here
to linger a button, not ns brightly pol-

ished as it ought to have lteen,
This done, he proceeded down the line

once more, and this time gave a, thor-
ough examination to the guns, seeinnr
to it ttiat they were in perfect con-
dition, without a stain of rust or a spot
of dirt upon them.

Once through with tills, tb company
was put through the manual of nrrni
by Captain Iievans. The drill was very
well executed by the men. and Major
Millar afterwards said It was done ns
well ns by any of the companies of the
other regiments previously reviewed by
him. Considerable time was devoted to
this drill, and when It was over with,
the men went through the setting up
exercises.

After this several technical manoeu-
vres were executed, taking up alto-
gether about three-quarte- rs of an hour
and the Inspection of the men wns
then over with.

The various furnishings and utensils
were next given nn overhauling, the
knapsackr. canteens, etc., being closely
examined.

This concluded the Inspection of
Company K, which, on the whn,
passed through It very creditably. To-
night. Company L. of which W. A.
Ituub Is captain, will be Inspected.

MRS. BROADBENX'S FUNERAL.

Conducted Yesterday Afternoon, with
Services nt the Home.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Hroad- -
bent, the late wife of Sidney Hroad-ben- t,

of 4"J Washington avenue, took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, Washington ave
nue and Mulberry street.

The services conducted were those of
the Kplscopnllan lltual. The house was
thronged with the family and friends.
Rev. Rogers Israel, of St. Luke's
church, conducted the services, and
paid a splendid tribute to the memory
of the departed. Music was furnished
by the following tilo of vocalists:
Ralph Williams, Miss Susan Uluck and
Miss Anna Salmon. Interment was
made In the family plot In IJunmore
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were Jamoa
P. Dickson, George L. Dickson. W. II.
Culver, AVllllam H. Perkins, I. A. Finch
and A. II. Hlalr.

SOCIAL MEETING TONIGHT.

Will Be Conducted by the Newman
Magazine Club.

The meeting of the Catholic Histori-
cal and Newman Magazine club to be
held tonight will bo of a social nature.
There will be a musical programme in
which Mrs. Joseph O'lirlen, Mis Allo.
Uurke nnd John T. WatUlns will have
numbers, and Thomas I.arkln will re-

cite scenes from "Julius Caesar." This
entertainment will bo followed by a
short session of dancing.

Admission to the rooms will bo by
membership ticket. Those not mem-
bers, but whet desire to bo can secure
membership tickets nt Carroll's book
store on Spruce street.

A Wise System,
Saloonlst (to new bartender) One rule

of this house Is never to sell any morn
liquor to a man after he. has had eiimi-jh-

,

Hnrtontler How am I to know when he
lias had enough?

Saloonlst As soon as his money elves
out. llnltlmorn Atnoiieau,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over YEARS

by MILLIONS of MOTHKU8 for their
CIHLDRKN WHII.P. TKRTHINO WITH
PKIU'KCT SUCCK&B. It HOOTHKS tho
(WILD. BOKTKNS tho Cil'MS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; Cl'RKri WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAKKIIoka.
Sold by nil Druggists in every part of tho
world. He sure and nflc for ".Mrs. Wins,
low'u Seething Hrup," and take no otli.tr
kind. Twdity-ilv- tcntu u bottle.

I

LIVELY MEETING OF

BOARD OF CONTROL

RECOMMENDATIONS THAT "BO-YOKE- D

DISCUSSION.

They Were Presented by the High
He

and Training School CommlttJC.

A Requisition Made for an Addi-

tional Teacher for tho Training
School Suggestion of the Teach irs
Committee About Non-resld"- nt Pu-

pilsTeachers Appointed Resig-

nation of Mtas Nereis Ellas Was
Received.

The following recommendations of- -

fercd by the high nnd training school
committee provoked n great deal of
discussion, argument and counter-
argument nt last night's meeting of the
board of control:

In order to nccommodatu the pupils of
the high school nnd allow them study
prtlods In tin various recitation mums,
we recommend the purchase of 'Zn seats. r.'.O
We also recommend the purchase of
twenty-fou- r dlvlMon Hag?.

Mls.i Uleeso nnd Mls DcCJraW, having
cnmpli ted the pi escribed coarse of t'ity
in the Scranton Tralnhu school, wc rec-

ommend that they be granted, this
month, a diploma for protielenry In work,
to be propel ly signed and sealed by the
school board, president, ?eert nry, super
intendent and tiallilng teacher.

Further, we leeommend, owing to the
Increased attendance nt the training
prhiwl, the appointment of Miss Kdna
Kent, as iss'si nit to MM tilmtead at i Ja
t.i'ary o." tw) a mouth, to In sin Thursli',
Jan. 13. l'i.

We rerommemt that the standing of P.
pupils In the senior class for places on 11.

the commencement programme be deter-
mined by their standing at the close of
the second term, on or about the llrst of
April. A,

NF.F.D OF ASSISTANCE.
When asked to explain the necessity

of engaging an assistant to the train-
ing school teacher, Mr, Gibbons, the
chairman of the committee, stated that
there were now thirty-fou- r of the ion-lo- r

class ut the high school taldns a
special six months' course at Ihe. train
ing school before entering up in the
regular course and that for th's reason
an extra teacher was deemed neces-
sary. Messrs. Evans, I'arker aid. Jen-
nings nil though the lengthening of ,the
training school course by six months
and the shortening of the hlgn school
course by the same length of time to
be too radical a step to be taken with-
out proper consideration and on mo
tion of Mr. Kvnns this clause or the
report was held over until next meet-
ing. The remainder of the repirt wts
adopted.

The teachers' committee presented
the following recommendations:

We recommend the rollowln:- - pirmanent
appoint Mlsrs Cor.i Jenkins, to
Primary C" grade. No. IS aiinc::: Miss
I.aura Hughes, to Primary U grade, No.
is annex.

With reference to noiv n.tplta
r.tlc.'n fa- - ilu schools if .10 ,'i". we
make the folk wing recommendations:

XON HKSIDEXT PUPILS.
That the secretary be dliected to reply

to communication from the secretary of
the Dunmore school distiict with refer-eiic- n

to pupils from Dunmoiv attending
Scranton schools and pupils from Scran-
ton attending Dumnore scliools.that here-
after the Scranton board of control will
admit to the schools under its charge
only such pupils as shall pay
the tuition lixed by the board and also
lor the present will permit the children
Horn the Heme for the Friendless to at-

tend the Scranton schools; and also tho
pupils from Lincoln Heights, on account
of the residents of that locality desiring
to become a part of the city and at the
present time have a petition to that tf-f-

signed by every taxpayer.
We recommend that the secretary be In-

structed to notify the principals of all
buildings that no pupils am
to be admitted to tho buildings under
their ohm go unless a receipt shall be pre-
sented showing the payment of nt least
one quarter's tuition In advance.

We recommend that thn following
teachers be given credit for nn addi-
tional year's experience in the adjust-
ment of salaries on account of having
taught nearly the 100 days hi a slnglo
school year required by rulo of th'j board.

Miss Teresa Rlewltt and Miss Maine
Thomas, who taught PT'.i days, and Miss
Sarah Cloherty, who taught Ml days.

This change to take effect on the next
pay roll and not to extend to any back
pay.

FROM LINCOLN HEIGHTS.
Mr. Gibbons did not want to nllow

the children from Lincoln Heights to
attend tho schools free of charge, any
more than the Mlnooka children, who
were now debarred from attending.
Mr. Jennings thought that as nearly
the same number of pupils are now at-
tending tho Dumnore schools ns there
are Dunmoie pupils attending tho
Scranton schools that the pleasant

heretofore existing between
both school districts might be con-

tinued nnd nn amicable adjustment of
the matter made. Mr. Phillips, who
Is himself the chairman of the teach-o- i

s' committee, moved that these two
clauses of the report be referred back
to the committee for further consider-
ation. The motion prevailed and the
lest nt' tho report was adopted,

The resignation of Miss Nettle Ellas
as teacher at No. II school was read
and referred to tho teachers' commit
tee. A proposition from tho Melodla
company to furnish free introductory
music books was referred to tho super-
intendent of schools.

A communication from tho principal
of No. 14 school was read, presenting
the piano recently purchased from
funds raised by the scholars of that
school to the school district and

a receipted bill for th entire
amount. The Instrument wns ac-

cented. .

On motion of .Mr. Gibbons, the salary
of John O'Donnoll, janitor at No 7

school, was Increased from $33 to $10 a
month,

MKNIGHT CLAIM.
The building committee recommend-

ed that the claim against tho city
made by the McKnlght estate be paid
to the administrators of that estate,
leaving the question ns to whether
Hunt & t'onnell were preferrel credi-
tors to 1 settled by an arb'trnto".
Tho recommendation wns ndop'.ed.

The finance committee recommended
that the loan of $23,000 made bv tho
Traders' National and Merchant;!' and

SEE WHAT CASH WILL DO.

;.! lb. Yellow Sugar H.on
:'0 lbs. (Jraunlated Sugar Mm
3 lbs. Cholcn Mocha and Java 1.0)
Puncy Klgln Creamery Uutter See.

Your money rctundul If any article
does not give satisfaction.

The Great Atlantic and!
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackiiwnt'ra avniue. PJ3 mtli Main
uvuiuc. Tin. no ;:i. Piouipt delivery.

Mechanics' bank be there nov
being sulllclent funds available for the
purpose. This recommendation was
also adopted.

The presentation of a pctr'on for
exoneration from school taxe caused
Mr. Jennings to make a speech telling
of the Hood of these exonerations now
pouring In nnd of thn decisions by
Judge Ounster nnd Judge Knapp that
the board had no power to exonerate.

moved that this particular exoner-
ation be referred to the finance com-

mittee and the motion was adopted.
The teachers' pay roll for December

was passed, after which the board ad-
journed.

-
F. H. CLEMONS NOMINATED.

Choice of Republicans of Seventeenth
Ward for Select Council.

An exciting caucus was held last
nvnlilnff In-- thn Itmllhllcnil VOtotB of
.i.n Seventeenth ward, nt the olllce of
Alderman John T. Howe for the pur
pose of nomlnntliu: a candidate for
select council. Frank II. demons, of
Vine street, formerly sheriff of Lacka-
wanna county, was chosen as the
nominee, defeating by 2 votes h Is
nearest competitor, Mathlas Stlpp.

The cauctin was very welt attended,
votes being polled. There were flVis

candidates In the Held for councilman.
Resides Mr. Clemens. Mathlas Stipp.
Robert Allen, Philip W. Roll, and
John W. Kambeek, captain of Com-
pany H. of the Thirteenth regiment,
were candidates. Tho vote polled was
a-- follows: demons, C2: Stlpp, ICO;

Alien, cr,; Roll, CC; Knmh'-ck- . 4H Can-
didates for district officers wore also
nominated ns follows:

First district Register of voters, D. 11.
; inspector of election, Curtis Powell;

Judge of election, 1. II. Jay.
Second district Register of voters, W.

Knniidt; Inspector of election, Charles
Stevens; Judge of election, W. P.

Helmet t.
Third district Register of voters, Mor-

ris A. Clark; Inspector of election, Fred
Luther; judge of election, Charles A.

Schlnger.

IT IS UP TO THE MAYOR.

Viaduct Ordinance Successfully Runs
the Gauntlet of Councils and Is

Ready for His Honor.

All that the viaduct ordinance now
needs to make It operative Is tho may-
or's signature' anil he has said that
will not be wanting.

The technical amendment made by
the select council Thursday night was
submitted to the lower branch In a
special session last night and concur- -
renco was given without a dissenting
vote.

President Keller declined to vote be-

cause of his property being concerned
In the contemplated Improvement.
Messrs. Wenzel and Cnlpin were Into
In coming and did not have nn oppor-
tunity of recording their votes. All
the other members voted In the affirm-
ative. If the mayor signs tho ordin-
ance before tomorrow night tho fpies-tlo- n

of building the viaduct can be
submitted to the vote of the people at
the February election.

Tho Roche resolution directing the
city solicitor to withdraw the excep-
tions to the report of the viewers on
the opening of Wyoming avenue was
also unanimously concurred In. This
makes It possible fur the city, with the
mayor's consent, to proceed at ouce
with this Improvement.

Concurrence was also given resolti
tlons providing for the pay of extra
policemen during the big conventions;
granting a throe months' extension to
Donahoe & O'Hoyle on the Phllo street
sewer, and laying off the Inspector
during the suspension of work; awurd-In- g

to W. L. Gllhool tho contract for
furnishing a new hose wagon; direct
ing tho street commissioner to prevent
C. II. Welles. J. A. Menrs and Frank
Mott from making use of the sewer
In front of their properties, they hav-
ing escaped payment of the assess-
ment by taking advantage of a legal
technicality.

Tho following ordinances passed
third reading: Providing for nn elec-
tric light on the corner of Putnam
street and Summit avenue; providing
for two additional permanent firemen
to permit of the present force having
occasional leaves of absence: provid-
ing for a sewer in portions of the Sev-
enth and Thirteenth wards; transfer-
ring $.'00 to pay the new permanent
men of the Crystal and Eagle com- -
panics; transferring $107.SS to pay the
new permanent man ot me i;oiumuia
Fire company; providing for nn elec-
tric light on Twentieth street and
another on the corner ot Luzerne and
Fifteenth streets.

Messrs. Grler, Godshall and Harvey
were appointed a special committee
to adjust the damage claim of J. J
and Michael Ruddy, of Phelps street.

LADIES' AUXILIARY, A. O. H.

Gave an Entertainment In Guernsey
. Hall Last Nisht.

Division No. 3, Ladles' auxiliary.
Ancient Order of Hibernians, of llello-vu- e,

held Its regular meeting last night
In the new quarters In the (luernsey
building on Washington avenue.

After the regular business had been
transacted n programme was rendered,
which consisted of a song by Miss Jen-
nie Clark and piano solos by the MIshm
Agnes Vnughan and Alice Qulnn.

Refreshments were then served, after
which those present indulged In danc-
ing to the music furnished by Profes-
sor Ollroy.

MEETING OF THE PRISON BOARD

Committee Appointed to Purchase
Looms for the Jail.

The prison board has appointed
County Commissioners Durkln and
Morris a committee to purchase weav-
ing looms for tho county Jail, that
advantage may be taken of the law
permitting the employment of inmatoi
of county Jails and workhouses.

The board nlso fixed the salary of
Its clerk, K. K. Robathan, at $H0O per
annum.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a botllo of
Ore cue's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It
falls to euro your cough or cold. We nlso
guarantee a bottlo to provo mitis-factor- y

or money refunded:
J. (J. Ilrno & Son, Dunmorc.
(1. V. Davis, Providence,
W. D. Davis Providence.
lteiinlman & Co., Avocn,

V. It. Manners, Mooblc.
P. A, Kane, Mlnookn.
Joseph Davis. Taylor.

To Taxpayers.
Prompt payment of 1899 poor tax bo-fo- re

delinquent lists nro made out will
avoid penalty. City treasurer's ofllce.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.331 Wyomlnff aye.

Smoko tho Pocono Cc. cigar,

SESSION OF MINERS

OF FIRST DISTRICT

PREPARING FOR THE EXPECTED

CONFERENCE TODAY.

Delegates from Lackawanna and Lu-

zerne Counties Discuss the Griev-

ances Which They Intend to Pre-

sent nnd Vhlch They Hope to

Have Amicably Adjusted Nothing
Known Definitely ns to Whether
There Will Be Many Representa-

tives of the Companies nt the Meet-

ing'

Delegates representing various local
unions of tho United Mine Workers
of District No. 1, comprising Lacka-
wanna and Luzerne counties, met yes-
terday in Guernsey halt to arrange for
the work of today's convention at the
same place, which representatives
of all tho coal companies have been
Invited to attend.

The sessions began at 10 o'clock In
the morning nnd continued tilt t!

o'clock p. m. In the evening there wns
another session, nttendod by the mem-
bers of tho various committees. Pres-
ident D. T. Nichols was in tho chair nt
all three meetings. Organizer Rohja-mi- ii

James, who is a member ot tho
national executive board, was In at-
tendance.

The report of the meeting as fur-
nished by the press committee read as
follows:

"Delegates were present represent-
ing 40,000 mine workers of the terri
tory comprising District No. 1, contain
ing over ii.i per coin, oi me miners uii.j
laborers In the anthracite region.

"Tho lower districts, Nos. 7 nnd 9.
have taken action and will work In
conjunction with District No, 1, In tho
matters to be brought before the con-
vention tomorrow.

"Tho semi-monthl- y pay, tho powder
question, the weighing of coal and the
uniform scale price per ton to equalize
the earnings of mine workers In the
different localities wore given atten-
tion, as was also the scale of wages
for 'company hands' and others of like
occupations.

"Facts tending to demonstrate a
healthy condition of commerce nnl
trade were clearly sot forth, and It
was pointed out that notwithstanding
tho high selling price of coal the min-
ers are given no advance In their
earnings.

"The meeting was harmonious
throughout, anfl the locals were well
represented. Adjournment was mndo
nt fi p. m., and tho committee met In
tho evening. The convention tomor-rl-

meets at 0.30 a. m. In joint con-
ference, when It is expected that a
number of the representatives of the
coal companies will meet tho mine
workers."

Yesterday's Associated Press dis-
patches toid that the executive board
of the Shamokln district had choson
delegates Saturday night to attend to-
day's meeting, nnd that tho other dis-
tricts had taken similar action. Noth-
ing deilnito could be learned of any
coal operator having accepted the in-

vitation to send a representative to tho
conference.

Organizer Benjamin James wished to
have it said that the published state-
ment attributed to National President
Mitchell that the miners during the
past two years had received a two
hundred per cent, advance in wages,
was erroneous. "Tf President Mitchell
mado such a statement," Mr. James
says, "he leferred ponslbly to the
bituminous miners. I am positive that
he did not apply it generally."

HAS A CHARMED LIFE.

An Old Building on Jackson Street
Aftahi Escapes.

Again the alarm of fire from box 37.
corner of Kverett avenue and Jackson
street, which sounded at 1 o'clock this
morning, was occasioned by some on5
starting a blaze in tho tumble down
shanty at that corner.

As on three or four previous occa-
sions the tinmen were quickly extin-
guished. The building has not been
occupied for years. It Is owned by :i
party in Pittsburg.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

Night schools for breaker boys will bo
established at Mahanoy City.

A' company has been formed nt York
to manufacture cream separators, and
large shops wilt be erected.

Frank Funk, found guilty of murder In
tho first degree nt Washington D. C,
was formerly a resident of Cumberland
county, this state.

Charged with attempted criminal as-
sault on Mrs. Mary K. Hutzel, nt

James Puller, a young negro,
Is held without ball.

Among the soldiers recently killed in
the Philippines was Harry Swegar, of
Iliigestnwii. Cumberland county, a mem-
ber of Company A, Third cavalry.

Information has been received that
Covert, of Wllllamsport, who is a

member of the Twenty-tlrs- t I'nlted States
Infantry. In tho Philippines, has lost his
speech nnd hearing.

: Warm

I Lined Slippers
All Felt or
Leather Soles.

Made by Alfred Dolgc, X
known by every onn who
wears Shoes or Slippers.

Women's All Felt Romeo,
black and brown, -
fur trimmed pl.UU

Women's All Felt Slippers,
in colors, green,
blue and brown. $1.00

Women's Felt Fur Trimmed
only small sizes lett, formerly
sold lor $1.25. To
close out dUC

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WStr;" - '

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Public Affair Conducted by Camp No.
672, P. O. S. of A.

The recently elected officers nf Wnsh-Ingto- n

camp, No. E72, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, were publicly In-

stalled last night In the enmp rooms In
Guernsey hall on Washington avenue.
The attendance from other camps was
large, and there were many ladles In
attendance.

The following officers were Installed:
President, Attorney It. U. Cnpwell:

John Roth; master ot
forms. J. S. Serfass; secretary, J. V,
Hartman; treasurer, Edward L. Haas;
conductor, Fred Eckels; Inspector, J.
W. Danncr; gunrd. P. W. Hammettj
trustee, George L. Hnrtinan.

After the installation n bountiful
feast was served and there was music
fiom the phonograph by Prof. Frank
Schroedcr.

ARRESTED IN CHICAGO.

Harry Cohen, the Man With Forty
Aliases.

Harry Cohen, a famous crook, was
arrested n few days ago in Chicago,
Ho was one of tin; most successful
check workers and hotel thieves In the
country and had more than forty
aliases. When arrested hr had in his
possession particulars with reference
to hotels In 213 different American
cities.

He protended to ho a drummer for
a largo clothing house, nnd carried
with him trunks of samples and n'l
other trappings of a auccesfnl drum-
mer. He has walked people In nearly
every city of any importance In the
country.

SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICANS.

Refrained from Nominating nn Op-

ponent to Selectman Roche.
The Republicans of the Seventh

ward held a caucus last night alii
nominated an inspector for each of
the three districts.

No candidates for select council was
nominated. M. F. Ollroy,
councilman, wns offered ns a candi-
date, but the offer wan not accepted.

Boecham's Pills will dispel tho
"blues."
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Wfls
For Good Shoes

and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.
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We' have the exclusive sale
of this popular kind of collars
in all the te styles.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.
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Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowl,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also nock-awa- y,

Maurlco River and Uluo Point Oys.
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.1- PKNX AVIJNUE.

must

Solid Oak

ft Five-Draw- er

Chiffonier,
'ffiiffii iiiT

Well made,
ft TfW-rr-- r fewgsBi onlya

left from
1 'j5??- - the fall

$5.00.
Cane Seat left from bedroom

outfits. Suit- -
KOCKers able sewJnB
purposes good grades, worth
Horn 52.00 to $ 3.

Your choice $1.38

THE:
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Thn quality ot thn oils mod In mlxlnn
colors determines tho durability ot tha
paints.

Oils
uch as wo offer will make paint of great
moothness and durability, A large sur-

face can bo covered nnd tho coating
not peel, crnck or wear off until It has
dono Ita full duty.

These prices will show that good oils
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3loLAVeknfl'3

KNOCK
Their 'knuckles sore- -

that is what your friends
do when your ..'' ,

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are ,of Repair., .

- WE REPAiR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

J--J

wii?3 s
i no ihmivo

Store.

March
Right On

do slum to shop
xnmlno every Ilango In

Scranton then price
them. After you've been
alt around, and looked to
your heart's content,

find that tho

DOCKASH
sold by us, is absolutely
tile best to be had. It
po"sesses tho only truo

, hvstom of oven ventila-
tion ami Is tho
ceonnnilc.il in fuel.

J 'rices, fl.".J to

Foote Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

T11LY SUCCESTONS

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

(Fine And Rockers, as '

Learner wen as Arnw
Couches Chairs, meet J

same rate - of ;

price-cutti- ng during ttys, ;

sale prices', in some in-- -"

stances, half.

$H Rocker for;... ..$22.00 h
$23 Rocker for....... 16,
$22 Rocker for..'.,?s.OO
$40 CoUclvf6r....,.,.;25.Q0
$jo Couch for 35:00; t' '' M

Credit You? Certainly.
"'' i

27 Wyimlig &.' J
4---f f 4 f'i
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I The Economy's i
j January Clean Sweep Sale:

Which is now in progress is one of the greatest
J money-savi- ng events of the year. Items comprise Odds ;

and Ends that accumulate during a busy selling i'
season. Our object is for a speedy riddance: t

JfijflM "iTWir

but
R3Srismszi here,

stock,

suit
for

50.

0N0MY

will

out

from

you'll

most

&

the
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